Graduation Party for Class of 2020
Thursday June 4, 2020
7pm - 10pm
Greene Campus
$45 / student

Come and celebrate with your friends before starting a new life in high school. The party includes food, music, games and etc.

Buy now. No ticket sale at the door! Look for the Greene PTA Checklist form or online at Webstore https://greenemspta.myschoolcentral.com (or scan QR code).

Interested in joining the Promo Committee?
We are seeking for party planners to make this biggest event happen for our graduates. We need parents who can help in the following areas:

1. Food
2. Decorations
3. Lighting
4. Games
5. Entertainment & Music
6. Giveaways & Prizes
7. Photography: photographer, Video Recording / Filming
8. Publicity
9. Registration Prior to Event / Tickets
10. Check in Night of Event
11. Volunteer Coordinator
12. Hospitality
13. First Aid
14. Facilities
15. Set Up / Clean Up

Please contact Laura Lindstrom at Laura_lindstrom@yahoo.com and Carine Schultz at carine.schultz@hotmail.co.uk or sign up at UptoUs

Members: https://www.uptous.com/communitySignup/6040/27114
Guests (no login): https://www.uptous.com/directSignup/32NIL7nCH4SYNITg9SrOxlqF5kSXaM5UXTjdTARdlT

**We need parents’ donations for prizes**
Prizes & gift cards provide some small tokens of excitement to embrace their bright new future in high school. Please consider to donate at UptoUs:

Members: https://www.uptous.com/communitySignup/6040/27115
Guests (no login): https://www.uptous.com/directSignup/YO6GsGZmk0fNzhxknqNTc7WznDS01xJ79jm7AsIt

**We need parents’ volunteers**
We are in need of volunteers helping in the party on June 4, 2020, please contact Laura Lindstrom at Laura_lindstrom@yahoo.com and Carine Schultz at carine.schultz@hotmail.co.uk or sign up at UptoUs

**8th Grade Parent Volunteers** at the party, sign up here:

Members: https://www.uptous.com/communitySignup/6040/27112
Guest (no login): https://www.uptous.com/directSignup/qWMA5PVOsCT46kEsb8RNsw3Xmv0st6xBQ18pj0nilx4t
6th & 7th Grade Parent Volunteers at the party, sign up here:

Members: [https://www.uptous.com/communitySignup/6040/27113](https://www.uptous.com/communitySignup/6040/27113)

Guests (no login): [https://www.uptous.com/directSignup/rL25rXSTz6nQ52OBVRsmkxPs3FXFuSgy8Prmll0ifIYt](https://www.uptous.com/directSignup/rL25rXSTz6nQ52OBVRsmkxPs3FXFuSgy8Prmll0ifIYt)